
Sunnyside Garden Club Hears Talk 
By Robert Holler On Types Of Plants 
Robert Holler, head of the 

science department of the Roa- 
noke Rapid* High School was 

the guest speaker at the Novem- 
her meeting of tne Sunnyside 

* Garden Club on Monday after- 
noon at 3:30 in the home of Mrs. 
M. H. Hedgepeth on Hamilton j 
Street. 

"Plants Used in the Produc- 
tion of Fabrics, Medicines and 

'), Insecticides", was Mr. Holler's 
* topic, and his discussion proved 

both interesting and instructive. 
Especially interesting to the 
club members, were the plants 

ft named and discussed in the pro- 
duction of fabrics and medi- 
cines. He brought out the fact 
that plants used in the produc- 
tion of fabrics had to have the 
characteristic of durability as 
the product had to be dyed and 
also to withstand frequent clean- 
ing. 

Plants which we are most 
familiar in this group, named by 

• the speaker were cotton, linen, * hemp, and jute. Cotton, Mr. Hoi- 

ler said, is perhaps twenty five 
hundred or more years old and 
was brought to the Jamestown 
Colony in tire year 1607. 
America, of course leads in the 
poduction of this plant. Linen, another well known fabric is 
produced from tile flix plant and 
is one of the strongest fabrics. 
Russia and Poland lead in the 
production of this plant which is 
processed by hand. 

Mr. Holler concluded his re- 
marks by displaying and ex- 
plaining a collection of bottled 
roots and leaves of plants from 
which medicines are made. 

Mrs. A. O. George had charge 
of the program and introduced 
the speaker for tne afternoon. 

Mrs. D. L Wheeler, pres- 
ident, presided at the business 
session which preceded the pro- 
gram and brought many mat- 
ters of importance to the atten- 
tion of the club. At this time 
plans were made for the Decem- 
Der meeting of the Woman's 
-tub at which tile Garden Club 
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will prevent their annual Christ- 
m** progrifn and act as hostess' 
as. Members answered roll 
call by naming their favorite 
shrub. In the absence of Mrs. 
Edwin Akers, Miss Omara Dan- 
iel brought and displayed a 
lovely winter garden which was 
made in a teapot. Mrs. Frank 
Cole was welcomed as a new 
member and Mr. J. U. Loftin, house guest of Mrs. T. M. Jen- 
kins, Mesdames O'Neil, R a i n e 
Wilson, and W. S. Dean were 
welcomed as visitors. 

Artistic arrangements of 
many beautiful and colorful fall 
flowers enhanced the beauty of 
the Hedgepeth home for this de- 
lightful occasion. Mrs. John 
Priest, Mrs. Sam Durham and 
Mrs. W. G. Bunch were joint 
hostesses with Mrs. Hedgepeth. 

At refreshment time Mrs. 
Frank Neal assisted the hostes- 
ses in serving a delicious salad 
plate with Russian tea to the 
following—Mesdames D. L. 
Wheeler, A. O. George, L. W. 
Clements, F. M. Coburn, Frank 
Cole, John Gilbert, Hugh God- 
win, J. W. Harrtll, J. H. Hines, 
T. M. Jenkins, J. U. Loftin, L. 
S. Neal, George Pappendick, A. 
O. Pendleton, I. E. Ready, H. 
A. Ricks, W. R. Stevens, C. N. 
Wheeler, F. C. Williams, C. A. 
Wyche, Dave Clark, W. A. 
China, Lloyd Sandlin, Herbert 
O'Neil, Raine Wilson, W. S. 
Dean, Miss Omara Daniel and 
Robert Holler. 

Ruth Allen Is 
Betrothed To 
Jon Anderson 

Mrs. Daniel Patterson Allen 
announces the marriage of her 
daughter, Ruth to John Epps 
Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Robert Anderson of Wel- 
don, on Saturday, the twelth of 
June, 1848 at tne Grace Epis- 
copal Church, Lexington, North 
Carolina, with the Reverend 
Daniel Webster Allen, brother 
of the bride, officiating. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will 
make their home in Weldon. 

Casper Lewis Is 
Honored On His 
Birthday Sunday 
On Sunday, Cosper Lewis was 

host at a birthday dinner given 
by him, in observance of his 
birthday, at the Rosemary Re- 
creation Club. 

A delicious full course dinner 
consisting of barbeque, bruns- 
wick stAw, cole slaw, cake, pie, 
coffee and cold drinks was serv- 
ed. _ 

After the dinner, the host open 
ed his mdny gifts and gratiously 
thanked each guest. 

While waiting to have some 

pictures made, H. E. Gibson, 
J. T. GArner and Melvin Dorsey 
entertAined the group with 
“Profit And Loss” tales; Arch Ly- 
les entertained at the piano. 

A p p t <rx i m a t ely thirty-six 
guests enjoyed Mr. Lewis’ hos*- 
pitality. 

About The City 
By Sue Woodall 

Master "Buzz” Taylor does 
the original stunt again. Satur- 
day on his fifth birthday, his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
M. Taylor gave him a party. 
The party was scheduled for the 
afternoon, but "Buzz" informed 
his mother he preferred to have 
it in the morning, so he could 
have the rest of the day to en- 

joy his friends and toys instead j of in the afternoon when all par-1 
ties seem to have to be held. 

MrSyTaylor then had to call the 
mothers and change the hour. 
No doubt all little boys and girls 
have felt just like "Buzz” but 
never knew they could do any- 
thing about it. Hooray! for you 
Mr. "Buzz”. 

Mrs. Lucy Warnck of Rock- 
ingham, sister of Misses Mattie 
and Mandy Taylor of Franklin 
Street, while viiiting here last 
week was recognized by her old 
friend J. J. Johnson when they 
met in the Thompson Grocery. 
It had been twenty-five years 
since they had seen one another 
and of course had many things 
to recall. 

Mrs. M. H. Hedgepeth and 
Mrs. W. G. Bunch had a hard 
time getting their hair dressed 
at the beauty parlor Saturday 
afternoon on account of phone 
interruptions, Billy Bunch insist- 
ed on finding out when mother 
would be home and Mrs. Hedge- 
peth’s cook, getting the dinner, 
ready, wanted to know what to 
do next. 

l 
Mrs. R. I. Starke will cele- 

brate her twenty-first wedding 
anniversary today very quietly 
with her family. Mrs. Starke is 
known among her friends as not 
only a very capable person, suc- 
cessful homemaker, but much 
loved mother. She was telling us 
about the devotion of her daugh- 
ter, Martha Ann, “Puggy”, a 

sophomore at Woman’s College 
in Greensboro. 

Believe it or not “Puggy” 
writes a postal card every day 
to her mother in the smallest 
possible script which enables 
her to put a letter on a card. 

Mrs. Starke says the daily 
cards mean more to her than 
she could express. She is look- 
ing forward to the annual 
Thanksgiving dinner when her 
family Frances Starke and his 
family, Elmer Starke and his 
family, Monroe or "Bobbo”, Ma- 
ry Lou and “Puggy” will all 
be home together. 

The children of the elemen- 
tary schools have received their 
first report card for the school 
year. The children entering this 
school for the first year are de- 
lighted with the report card as 
it does not contain A. B. C. 
grades but is*a letter from the 
teacher to the pirents about the 
child’s school life and work. 

The elementary school super- 
visor, Miss Mary Hix, informs us 
this informal letter is used in! 
order that the child will not be-! 
come grade conscious. It is a 

progressive grading system 
adopted when Miss Clara Hearne 
was here and proved most ef- 
fective. Of course when the 
child reaches high school, grades 
have to be given. 

On account of the measles, 
Betty Lou, youngest daughter of 
the Carl Thompsons’ did not get 
to go with them to Morehead 
City this weekend, so had a very 
pleasant visit with Granny, Mrs. 
Sam Thompson. The boys, Carl 
Jr. and David planned to go 
swimming again but their mo- 
ther just put her foot down and 
vetoed it. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Anderson 
and sons “Bob” and Bruce, of 
Bristol, Virginia arrived Satur- 
day to make their home at 1000 
Marshall Street Roanoke Park. 
Mrs. Anderson is the former Bir- 
die Tillery, sister of Misses Ru- 
by and Sula Williams of this 
city. Welcome borne Birdie. 

Speaking of Roanoke Park, we 
drove out there Sunday after- 
noon and could appreciate the 
progress of our city after seeing 
the row upon row of attractive 
individual homes where just re- 

cently an open field existed. 

Also marking our city’s pro-, 
gress is the Haliiax County Air J 

port, being constructed with 
Federal aid, on the Little Road 
out from South Rosemary. The 
road has been tarred and is a- 
bout ready for use. 

Se i' Saturday afternoon, was 
Mrs. Edith Newsom of 240 Ham- 
ilton Street with a delicious 
home baked raisin and coconut 
cake her mother, Mrs. Bernice 
Wright had cooked for her. 

Tired of hearing about 
it —Judge, to negro defendant: 
"How do you plead, Georgie?” 
George: “I pleads guilty, and 
I waives de hearing." Judge: 
"This is rather unusual 
I don’t know that I quite under- 
stand your plea. Just what do 
you mean? George: “I means 
I done it and I doan wanna heah 
no mo’ bout it." 

Mrs. Buxton 
Gives Shower 
For Mrs. Grissom 
Mrs. Russell Buxton enter- 

tained with a stork shower at 
her home on Honry Street, hon- 
oring Mrs. Frank Grissom, Fri- 
day evening. 

Throughout the living and 
dinning rooms were lovely ar- 

rangements of pink roses and 
white chrysanthemums. 

The dinning loom table wasi 
centered with a huge stork hold-| 
ing a corsage for Mrs. Grissom 
in his beak. 

As the guest arrived they 
were presented with tiny pink 
bassirtetts which bore a number. 
When the drawing was held for ; 
the lucky number, it was found , 
that Mrs. Lloyd Allen held the ] 
lucky number. She was awarded 
a prize of bath powder by the j 
hostess. 

Games were in order for the 
evening. Mrs. Harrison Giles 
won the prize, a beautiful hand- ; 
made apron, for collecting the 
largest number of bassinetts 
during the evening. 

The game of dropping the 
most cloths pins in a milk bottle 
was won by Mi s s Mabel John- 
son, and the hostess presented 
her with a prize of a silk hose 
case. 

At refreshment time Mrs. 
Buxton served a delicious sand- 
wich plate with hot chocolates 
and cookies. 

The honorfce received ma n y 
lovely /.d dainty gifts. 

Those present were Mesdames 
Wiley Reaves, Clarence Rad- 
cliffe, George Girley, Otis Haw- 
kins. Harrison Giles, R o 1 a nd 
Johnson, Fleetwood Sullivan, 
Reginald Harris, Lloyd A 1 len, 
Mark Allen, Ma\irice Allen, Fred 
Bowers of Littleton, Roland Ev- 
erette, D. P. Allen, Charles Rad- 
cliff, Buck Grissom Misses Bet- 
sy Allen, Marilyn Coburn and 
Mabel Johnson. 

Mesdames Don Tlllej, Rudy 
Walser, Bryce Hunter, Frank 
Hawley, John Dunn, and Fran- 
cis Starke spent Saturday i n 

Richmond. 

BIRTHS 
Warrenton. — Mr. and Mr*. 

Thomas Frazier of Axtelle an- 

nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Anna Dale, in the Hunter Clinic, 
Warrenton, on November 6. Mr*. 
Frazier is the former Miss Anne 
Robertson of Inez. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Mufltian 
of Ridgeway announce the birth 
of a daughter, Peggy Yvonne, in 
the Hunter Clinic, Warrenton, on 

November 6. Mif. Mistian is the 
former Miss Sadie Choplin of 
Elberon. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Brasher 
of Norlina announce the birth of 
a daughter, Rebecca Anne, in 
the Hunter Clinic, Warrenton, 
on November 4. Mrs. Brasher is 
the former Miss Annie Leggett 
of Suffolk, Virginia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ramsey 
of South Hill, Virginia, announce 
the birth of a son, Joseph Wil- J 
liam, in the Hunter Clinic, War- j 
renton, on November 7. Mrs. j 
Ramsey is the former Miss Pilal ] 
Nicholas of the Philippine Is- 
lands. 

Shaw Hold 
Open House 
For Dickens 
Halifax.—Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 

Shaw held open house on Thurs- 
lay even* g from 8 until 10 o’- 
:lock, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
r. S. Dickens, Jr., whose mar- 

iage was solemnized on Octob- 
»r 3, in Boone’s Mill, Virginia. 

Greeting the guests on arrival 
vere Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Gre- 
gory, Mr. and Mrs. Shaw intro- 
luced the guests to the receiv- 
ng line which was composed of 
he bride and groom, Mr. and 
drs. T. S. Dickens, Jr., the fath- 
fr of the bride-groom, Mr. T. S. 
Dickens, Sr., Miss Helen Dickens 
ind Glenn Dickens, sister and 
jrother of the bride-groom, and 
dr. and Mrs. M. G. Draper, visi- 
ors from California. Mr. and 
drs. H. B. House directed the 
[uests to register in the bride’s 
>ook presided over by Mr. and 
drs. P. A. Harris. 

Inviting the guests into the 
lining room were Mr. and Mrs. 
rames Twisdale. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gregory 
ind Mrs. Vera Draper received 
n ine ainins room. 

Serving punch were Mr. and 
Mrs. James W. Cobb and serving 
;ake were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Boykin, both from a table cov- 
»red with an imported white lin- 
»n cloth and centered with a 
loral arrangement of white gla- 
lioli and white chysanthemums. 
rhe mantle in the background 
vas flanked with burning white 
apers in silver candle sticks. 
Yellow chrysanthemums dec- 

>rated the reception rooms. 

Serving nuts and mints were 
Mrs. H. C. Pittman, Mrs. J. T. 
Canady, Mrs. R. F. Young and 
diss Effie Avent. 

Good-byes were said to Mrs. 
W. M. White, who also invit- 

ed the guests to go by the home 
»f the newly-weds and see their 
vedding gifts. Receiving at the 
lome of Mr. and Mrs. Dickens 
vere Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dick- 
ms. 

Approximately 150 guests call- 
ed during the evening. 

Mrs. Junius Barrett of Jack* 
»on spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
5am Thompson. 

■ 

| Gaston WSCS Holds 
i Meeting Thursday 

Gaston—The Woman's Society 
of Christian Service of Shiloh 
Methodist Church held its re- 

gula meeting. Thursday even- 

ing, on November 11, at 7:30 
o’clock. The meeting was held 

; in the home of Mrs. Van Wood. 
A very impressive devotional 

was led by Mrs. Grady Rough- 
: ton. Following this was the ex- 
! tensive business session. Plans 
were completed for the annual 
Christmas meeting, and various 
other matters of importance 

1 
were discussed. 

At the conclusion of the meet- 
ing, Mrs. Wood served delight- 
ful refreshments 
-L.- 

Kosemary Mir 
Has Gypsy 
Party Friday 

I On Friday evening, at t h e 
1 Rosemary Recreation Club, the 
Methodist. Youth Fellowship 
group of the Rosemary Metho- 

! dist Church was host at a Gypsy 
! Party, given in honor of the 
Youth Fellowship group of the 
Church. 

A gypsy motif' was used 
throughout, in decorations and 
costumes. Miss Lassiter and 
Joby Hawlings won the prizes 
given for the most original 
costumes. 

The Reverend Mr. Stevens and 
The Reverend Mr. Mades ably 
assisted Mr. Ralwings, Frank 
Massey, and Robert Nance with 
the entertainment. 

At nine-thirty delicious sand- 
wiches, nuts, and cold drinks 

I were served to thirty-two guests. 

j the go’de. wedding anniveriary 
of Mr. Murray’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. U. Murray. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cobb of 
.Washington, D. C.. were w*ek- 
[end guests in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. C6bb. 

Mrs. T. M. Kirkpatrick has re- 

turned to her home in Leaksville 
after a short visit in the home 
of her brother L. S. Neal. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Neal visit- 
ed relatives in Leaksville and 
Greensboro over the weekend. 

On their way home the Mur- 
ray’s visited relatives in St. 
Louis, Missouri, and friends in 
Louisville, Kentucky. 

Eclairs Coffee Cakes 

Doughnuts ■ Danish Pastry 

* Our New Telephone Number 

21071 

c 
CREDLE BAKERY 

c 
DIAL 21071 

129 West 10th St. Roanoke Rapids, N. C. 

Order NOW for 

Thanksgiving and Christmas 

9 Let ui lay aside a choice young turkey ior you new. 

We have young toms and hens, dressed and drawn— 
ready for the oven. Average weight of toms. 14 1* 
II lbs; hens I to 12 lbs. These turkeys are specially bred 
and fed for table use. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

COLONIAL FROZEN FOODS 
9th & Madison Dial R-8016 
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fam$9S M Bertronk 
Retail ..$150.35 
Leu trade in- 35-00 VaaMamr 
now At.$i24.«5 Ktprwuwar 

• Never before has any one radio-phcnopagh ofcere- 

these features at a price so daringly fowl Handsome towb. 
veneered in rich mahogany. Standard broadcasts in auv- 

ft) mice tens. New beauty in every record touched by aug 
of the G-E Electronic Reproducer. Quiet record change 
Storage for 60 records. You're never seen a buy like this. 

ELLIS ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE Co. 
101 WASHINGTON AVE. 

Weldon. N. C. 
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' 
GIFTS ] 

Percolators 
* i. 

Toasters 

Waffle Irons 

Electric Irons 
i 

Thanksgiving 
Dance 
November 25 

Roanoke Rapids Armory 
9 P.M. 'til 1 

Music By 
PETE WEAVER & HIS ORCHESTRA 

— Sponsored by — 

Business and Professional 
Women's Club 

TICKETS $1.50 PER PERSON 

Casual 
COATS 

The 
FASHION SHOP 

1029 Romnoke Are* 

Quality 
Photographs 

Babies _$5.00 
3 Nogmiiv**—3-1x10 photo* 

School Children $3.00 
2 N*g*tiT*i—2-tx)0 phot** 

Studio Photos 2.00 up 
MINIMUM PRICES 

To Bo Mod* In Our Studio 
Only. 

Writ* for Appointment 

Alston Photo 
SERVICE 

LITTLETON. N. C. 

TOWN TALK 
Dr. and Mrs. E. Cotter Murray 

.and son Bobby, returned home 
Sunday after a trip to Marceline, 

j Missouri where they attended 

LAMPS 

LAMPS 

LAMPS 

Whothor it may bo mod- 
orn or an antiquo ropro- 
duetion you want, tho 

Chimnoy Comoo has It. 

Tho 
CHIMNEY 
CORNER 

1001 leudn At*. 
PHONE N-07M 

BLANKETS 
Esmond 

Slumborost 

GLOVER’S 
We Have All Tour Sewing Needs 

lad fe Jackson Sts. Koanoka Rapid*. N. C. 

"LET'S TALK ABOUT YOUR FUTURE" 

WE COUNT IT A PRIVILEGE TO HELP 
YOU IMPROVE YOUR OPPORTUNITIES 

SOLVE YOUR FINANCIAL PROB- 
LEMS. IT IS OUR LENDING POLICY TO 
PROVIDE CREDIT TO ANY MAN OR 
WOMAN OF INITIATIVE AND SOUND 
CHARACTER, WHO NEEDS MONEY 
FOR A GOOD PURPOSE. YOUR SECUR- 
ITY MAY BE ANY OF A HUNDRED 
THINGS! JOB INSURANCE CAR. 
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER! 

ROANOKE BANK TRUST CO.. 


